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NEWS ABOUT HOME.

New llepe I Now Typo 1
We have jaillflttedup our J.)l, Printing Of.

lice with an entire new assortment of type, ern-
bracing the handsom eat manufactured by John-
son. ..t Co., and Peloure. We invite our friends
to call around and look into our Job Printing
Office. We flatter ourself that we have as ex-
tensive a Job Office as can be found in the in-
terior of the State. Bring on your posters,
cards, &c., &c., if you want them done quick
and well.

Too Dena.—lL is with sadness we record
this week the death door talented youngfriend
Joshua Kerr. He died in Florida, whither he
wentsome months ago, onaccount of his health.
His remains were brought home, and on last
Wednesday, were laid beneath the turf in the
-quiet churchyard ; and now '

There's mourningin the household—
There's a wail on the air of Nigl,t

There are crushed and broken spirits—
Crushed when their hopes were bright.

The fell destroyer's missioned,
Again are fond hearts torn,

Again, from the arms of affection,
A cherished one is borne.

There's joy amongthe angels—
There's music in the spheres—

Another has joined theirnumbers—
See I a white•rohedform appears I

And there, in his snint•like beauty,
He roams, a spirit blest,

"Where the wicked cease from troubling,
And the weary aro at rest I".

."Frxr,—FLITT No."---Ourstreets last week
aprosented a continuouscommotion in every di-
:rectieu. Wagons, a ith their "two.forty" nags
attalthed, loadened with household goods, driver
cozily treated on top with reins and whip in hand
ejaculating at the utmost of his voice, "gang-
slang,' were to be seen and heard rolling along
.our thoroughfares, every half hour in the day.
Than, again, the noisy wheel barrow, propelled

steadily by some athletic youth, went creaking
along ,the pavement to the great annoyance and
tliseomfture of the weary pedestrian. And last,
though not least in our estimation, came anoth-
er grievs.ace,—com•busstible matter, which is
ready to ignite and kindle to a flame, from the
effects ofa single spark—the rosy-elseeked lass.
Heavers geoserve us from the ills, the troubles,
and the break ups of a "move day."

•
Is TOWN.—Lucky John Dean, the happy

Imbaint of Millionaire Baker's daughter, of
New lark City, passed through this place in
the morning train of cars, for the West, on Sat.
many. Tie is hound with his wife, for Louis•
ville, Kentucky. Dean, is rather a good.look•
ing Paddy, with more intelligence thusthe great

mass of his countrymen, and a gentleman who
crime with them from Philadelphia, says that
his wife seems to "think the world and all of
him," Lucky John says he intends working
at his trade—carpenter—and his wife will give
mimic lessons.

Extiturrtox.—Weattended an exhibition gi•
yen in the Court House, on Tuesday evening,
by the young ladies of Female School No. 1,
under Charge of Miss C.T. Benedict. We
have rarely seen the Court RQOM so intensely
crowded as on this occasion, and we never saw
o better pleased audience. The young ladies
acquitted themselves admirably, conferring
great credit upon themselves, and their talented
teacher. The "Excelsior Band" enlivened the
occasion with theirexcellent music.

EAsTEn.—The day of eggs, eggs boiled, eggs
fried, eggs roasted, eggs jumbled,eggs poach.
ed, eggs in fricassee, eggs colored and orna•
mented, is coming. What eggs hovels do with
theresurrection of our Saviour we are .table
to tell; but it is supposed by some that the cus-
tom of the use of eggs at this time, originated
with the Russians, who *to this day, dye them
all manner of colors, and give them as pr,s-
cuts to each other.

Tun DAM.—The contract for building the
Newton Hamilton Dam, of this division of the
State Canal, has been award to Col. Wiley,
of Lancaster City, at $13,475;. This gentle-
man is said to be well competent to undertake
this important work, and we hopit,the dam will
be substantially builtunder hts eligrje. When
will we get rid of this dam buildings puisance
—the public works?

THE LAZY CiAt;-Lfhis time-honored insti-
tution is in a most promising condition. Its
members here are rigid observers of the fun-
damental rule, which is—“Thou shalt not la-
bor." They can be seen dailyon the most pub-
lic corners, and are as lazy, indolent and vag•
abondish set of men as cari well bo found in
any region.

PLANT TIMM—Now is the time to plant
fruit or ornamental trees. Beautify your homes
and provide for the future benefit ofyour heirs.
MessrsTaylor & Cremer, have one of the most
flourishing nurseries in the State, and can sup-
ply orders far every description of plants and
trees. See their card.

Tue WEATIIEU.-Ve have experiencedal-
most all kinds of weather during the past week.
Snow, sleet, wind, rain, hail, .d at the latest
rain. But wo console ourselves imagining, that

'Tis the welcome April showers
Willrefresh the sweet May flowers.

APOLOGY.—We cannot publish the letter of
Mr. Kearton, complaining of the official con-
duct of the postmaster of thin place. It would
only renew his abusive epithets again. Wo
hope Mr. K. will see the propriety of this.

GARDENING.—We notice that some of our
citizens aro already making garden ; planting
"ing.ans," &e. In the language of an illustri-
ous coteraporary wo think gardening prepara-
tions at present to be little previous."

TAccsses.--'rho number of applications for
licenses to keep inns or taverns, which will be
presented at the April term of Cou'rt, in this
county, amounts to twontyeight.

For eating houses, six.

I'LouuniNu.—Many of our farmers were bu-
sy plowing last week. Theground was iu good
I,rder.

l'or the Huntingdon Journal.
MERSKS EDITORS:-
About a year ago my attention was directed

to the growing popularity of Worcester's Dic-
tionaries. At first I attributed their rapid rise
in the public favor to the enterprise and ener-
gy of the present publishers, favored by the
known predilection of educationists generally
for changing school books, as well us the meth-
ods of using them. I had long reganled Web-
ster's Dictionary as the standard of ac curacy,
his Orthography and Orthoepy as almost uni-
versally received by scholars in the United
States. No ordinary evidence could have
changed icy opinion on that point, or induced
me to investigate the claims of any rival
work But soon after the time above referred
to, evidence fell intomy hands which no rea-
sonable mind could resist. I found that Ban-
croft, Prescott. Everett, Quincy and Washing-
ton Irvin; Hon. John McLean, Bishop Potter,
Professor Hartof the Phila. High School, and
a host of leading literary men and Teachers in
the different States, have adopted Worcester's
Dictionary as their standard, and have volun-
tarily and strongly recommended it to the pub-
lic I As nothing short of blind prejudice
could reject such testimony, I procured a copy
of Worcester and by a patient and careful
comparison with corresponding copies of Web-
ster, Walker and Cobb, for many years need
in my school, fully satisfied myself of the su-
periority of Worcester over .y ono of the oth-
ere ; and that he combines every thing velum.
ble in all of them, while he avoids some of the
inconsistencies of each. His vocabulary is
more extensive, his defluiti ens equally satisfac.
tory, and his orthography more conformed to
present, good usage, than either Cobb's or
Milker's. His system of notation is equally

simple, and inure accurate than Webster s, be-
ing fuunded on a completeanalysis of the vow-
el sounds, as every one versed in phonetics
will sec at a glance. As ono of the principle
uses ofa Dictionary in the school room is to
determine the proper pronunciation of words,
a correct system of notation is of much impor-
tance. On the subject of Orthography I will
not pretend to say that Worcester is always
rightand Webster wrong when they differ.—
None hutthose who have devoted their lives to
the study of our language can bo considered
competent, in all cases, to decide between
them ; and probably even such umpires would,
in some cases, differ as widely as theauthors
we are considering. But it requires no great
erudition to discover that Worcester's rules
and principlesof Orthography are inure con-
sistent, and less confused and contradictory
than Webster's. Of this .y intelligent teach-
er, or other person tolerably acquainted with
the subject of orthography, cab lie fully usu.

• red by a very limited examination aid coin.
parison of the two authors. The cause of this
consistency in the one case and confusion in
the others is, Ithink, very obvious. . Woreesier
has evidently taken the language as he found

l it used by the best writers in England and
America, and adapted his rules to that usage.

' Hence his principlesand practice are consist.
.tand natural. Whereas Webster has, as we
all know, attempted to reform our orthography.
He has laid down new rules which sustain Isis
innovations un certain words orclasses of words.
But his application ofthese rulesis limited, .d
his practice frequently comes in glaring conflict
with his principles. His inconsistency his more
candid admirers will admit, and many of them
will probably attribute it to the inherentimper.
feetions of our language, as I confess I did un-
til Iexperienced IVercester. Whether the pe-
rusal of this work will change other minds as
it has mine, Icertainly cannotsay. I can only
speak for myself .d ask others to examine
for themselves. I am nut thoroughly convinced

, that a consistent system of the orthography
and orthology of our language as it is, is pre
erable to a practice change which involves con-I tradietion and confusion. Acting on this con-
viction, I supplied my classes with two dozen
aid a halfof Worcester and excluded all other
Dictionaries. We have been using the new
work since the beginning of the year, and I
have found no reason to regret the change.--
Untilsome bold reformer shall arise and sup.
plant all the present absurd sy stems of En-
glish Orthography and Orthology,and bless
the world with a complete Phonetic system, I
shall expect no better system than Worcester,
and shall use no other. J. A. HALL.

Huntingdon March 24, 1857.
NoTE.—Worcestor's Itoyal Quarto Dictiona-

ry is now in press, and scholars who have ex•
emitted the proof sheets seem to ageo "that it
will be the fullest, most accurate, and most
cotnprehemivo dictionary of the nglish lam
guage ever published." I have notseen the
editionwhich corresponds with IVebster's Qum,
to, but there is no reason why it should not
sustain the reputation of the several smaller
editions. It will, however soon be in market
and have its merits tested. J. A. 11.

For the Journal.
SCIIOOt. EX/UNTIE/N.—WO had the pleasure

ofattending, on Friday evening last, tho 29th
instant, an exhibition of the school under the
charge of A.R. Miller at Eden Hill, nearSpruce
Creek. On account of the length of the pro-
gramme, the exercises commenced at the early
hoar of 61. The room was neatly and taste.
fully decorated, and was filled to overflowing.
The various recitations, declamations, dialogues
hr., were delivered in such a manneras to eli-
cit universal satisfaction, and it is only doing
justiceto the teacher to say, that great praise
is due him for the manner in which the exerci-
ses were conducted, as this in the first time any
exhibition of the kind has over taken place in
this district.

One marked feature in the order of the ex-
ercises was thereading ofa paper pnblished at
the Eden School House, and entitled the 'Eden
Times.' It was edited by two young ladies of
the school, and contained essays, compositions,
poetry and witticisms, contributed by the echo-

lars'and though lengthy, was listened to with
marked attention. Stewart's band was present
and enlivened the exercises withe excellent
music.

At the close of the exercises Mr. Millerbid
farewell to his pupils in an affecting manner,
and his scholars all felt pain in bidding hint
adieu, though only for a short time, as we en.
derstand that the citizens have been so well
pleased with his manner of conducting the
school, that they have determined to continue
it under his care.

Truly ofhim may it he said that he is a 'tea-
cher for the times,' and we close hoping itmay
not be the last time that the citizens of this
district will be favored with such a successful
exhibition. SPECTATOR.

March 31st, 1857.

COAL—The Broad Top road is now doing a
thriving business in the coal lino. All the
mines aro in active operation. Thodemand is
great, and the only drawback is a wantof care.

ildrAbsence from home prevents an answer
to the Globe, today. Next week it willappear.

has become of the "Saturday Er.
cuing Post," and "kite Natiuu.. "

turil Botts.
A chic's swans/ye takin' notes,
And faith, he'll prent it.

Raging--The hair•dyeing mania in town.
SirThey have green peas at Chariest.).

2.-10 nags.—Gen. Watson's roan match bor.
see. •

StirTho man withthe dyed whiskers is in
the village.

SC-V.41.d the minutes of the "Benevolent
Society," on our outside.

Populous—ilighland township, Elk comity.
It contains eight taxables.

Jededirdi Grant, the Morman saint,
lately deceased, left seven widows.

Our Nest Governor—DavidWilmot. That's
as certain as 'Wing off a log."

Hobbes Come.—"Robin Red Breast" with
his sweet music has come again.

New House—Mr. B. Grallius is building a
neat addition to his mansion, on Hill street.

Piste!—The last Lewistown Democrat rec•
ommends Judge Wilson for theSupreme Bench.

Another Shriek.—The Republicans have e•
lected everything in Rhode Islam,. Hoorah I

*fa' The matt with the red nose is still at
large. Jack Fa!stairs man can't shine with
him.

Returned—One old friend Major Stee We
are always glad to see good eitiaens Sl ig up
our town.

Frozen.--The grape vines of a number of
our citizens have been killed by the severity of
the last winter.

SOP The free banking law was defeated on
Friday last, in the House of Representatives,
by nine majority.

G-o.B.—The gas subject is again revived in
town. J. S. Africa, Esq., is the agent to pro.
cure subscriptions.

Creditable—Miss Cull Benedict's exhibition.
Miss B. is one of our most successful trainers
of the young ideas.

On 7)ll,—That our "borough fathers" are a-
bout taxing "yo hoops" which occupy more than
twin feet of pavement.

illifY" A man named Ward, has been convict•
ed and senttsuced to be hung, in Toledo, Ohio,
for the murder of his wife.

With U 8 once again—Our old townsman Bil•
ly l)unn. We saw him last week with a tre-
mendous load of sassafras.

Hoops A/min.—Dave Gwin has got a tre
mendous quantity of 'em on hand. Alld&
seriptions, front brass to gutta percha.

per. Don't forget the sermon for the young,
to be preached in the Germ. Reformed Church
next Sabbath afternoon, by Rev. Reid.

Is it so P—lt is believed here that the billions
looks of the last Hol. Register, was caused by
a severeattack ofa disease called "doughface.'

Good—Our neighbor of the 'American' says
the Union Ticket is entirely American. To be
sure it is ; and as such all true patriots should
vote for it.

Ser. Duck shooting has become one of the
amusements of the day, hero. A good num-
ber of these migratory birds has frequented
this vicinity of late.

Enterprising—The Legislature of Mississip-
pi has sent its laws to Boston to be printed.
Itappropriated $3OOO to pay a member to go
there and read proof sheets.

`Thedifficulty between the United States
and New Granada has, it is said reached such
a point as to render the speedy despatch of a
fleet to the Isthmus highly probable.
fly We return ouf profoundest acknowledg•

merits to Miss of Lewistown, for her
kind wish.. The article appears on our out.
side S. Let us hear from you often.

iiirOur Government Lands cost one dollar
an acre on an average, and champagne two
dollars a bottle. 'How many a man dies land-
less who, during his life, has swallowed a town-
ship, treesand all.

Answer thig.—How can a certain gentleman
in townreconcile Buchanan'spro•slavery course
with a certain speech made in Alexandria, last
fall, is whichhe pledged his honor that James
was in favor of freedom ? Say ?

Muck—True to the old maxim, the month
of March "came in like a lion and went out
like a lamb." The last day was springlike and
pleasant, and hoops, bless the wearers, throng.
ed the streets and—went a shopping.

Free Concert—The frogs are giving a series
of concerts along our -river shore.

"There's something sweet,
That can't be beat,

In the pipit, of the frogs."
iterHappy tho man whose slumbering eyes

are undisturbed by baby's cries ; whose pocket
never finds a bottom, though duns beset nod
Sheriff's got him ; who throughthefirst of A-
pril sits, without an oath and in his wits: thrice
happy he who never flits.

trr- A fire occurred in Shirloyahurg on Vri•
daynight last, about half past eight o'clock,
which consumed the stable of Dr. B. M.flaird
and the slaughter house of John Jacobs, kc.
Mr. Jacobs' loss is about $OOO ; Dr. Baird's
$lOO. How the fire originated is unknown.

Ye Hoop !—We're in despair. We hoped
that the hoop mania was over in town, but on
the contrary, it is breaking out "worser as ever
it was." The other day we saw a quecn•like'
lass sailing past our office, with hoops—great
Jehosaphat what hoops—that our devil termed
"frightfulto look upon."

erA. newly married couple, some years
since, took up their abode iu Poplar•stroet.—
At breakfast the next morning, the gentleman
said to the lady: "My dear, this is poplar,
and by putting in u (you) it becomes poimlarP
"And by putting us in it," promptly replied the
lady, "it will become populous."

Warning.—According to 1)r. Cummings, a
Secitehman, the world will be destroyed by a
comet on the 13th of June. In view of this
awful 'smash,' and winding up of theaffairs of
creation, would it not be a very sensible idea
on the part of delinquents to the Journal, to
step up to the "Capting's office" and pay ar•
mirages, and begin the new world on a clean
page.

va- Five hundred hogs died of "cholera" in
the vicinity of Indianapolis, recently. They
have since been sold in the shape of hams, lard
and Bologna sausages. The Dayton papers
say the 'cholera' is brought on by the hogseat-
ing malt from the distilleries, which contains
strychnine used to increase the yield of whisk.ey. Pleasant facts, these, for pork caters and
whiskey drinkers I A'int they ?

Unfinquitate Mishap. —An aged friend of
ours, residing in Johnstown, visited Harrisburg
during the sitting of the Convention, for thepurpose ofthrashing a man who had dove him
an injury. We saw him afterward, and found
him with a countenance considerably damaged
and his Mouth minus three teeth. He explain-
ed by saying that one night, which was very
dark, he ran against something. Quite likely.

ge..A comet was seen at the National Ob-
servatory, Washington, on Friday . night, in the
northwestern part of the sky, moving eastward.
It is only observable with a telescope, and is
therefore either a great way off, or is only a lit.
tie fellow of no account, not enough to alarm
the disciples of Dr. Cumming, who had been
trying to convince themselves and the world
that we aro all to be brushed out ofcreation
with a whisk ofa comet's toil.

OUR BOOK TABLE, -NUN WOODsier The Inventor, for April. is a prime No,
Itabounds in the most interesting and useful
information, and we cordially recommend it to W. 11. WOODS, A. ill., I
our readers. Published by Low, Haskell & Cd., J. A. READ, A. M., Professorpf the Latin
304, Broadway, N. Y., at $1 per year. I and creek Languages.

Rev. W. S. MORIRINON, Lecturer on Ev-
DarKennedy's Bank Note Review for April idences of Christianity.

is before us. $1 per yed. Dy Kennedy & ---- Assistan
Bro., Pittsburg. It is the very best Detector
we receive The next session of this Institution will ape,

snouts are held outby this Institution, to ye
Instructors is composed of gentlemen of high

sions. The location is quiet, secluded and licalt
pure mountain air. There has never a single
it would find this a desirable location. The rot
prepare young menfor business, for teaching,tui
mid clean is lonics, for those desiring to become
given in the art of teaching, hearing recitations
tinya school. course ofstudy in the Comi
kistruction in Single and Double Entry Bookkee
'sThe time occupied tennis!, the course, will va,
diligence. Students can take up this branch of
or devote their whole time to it alone.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
Flour market dull ; moderate inquiry for ex •

port at $6 for straight brands. For home use
$5,90(40,15 for common and choice, $6,10Q.
6,50 for extra. Sales of Penna. Corn Meal i.tt
$3,20 per bb'. Rye Flour is scarce and finnat
$4 per bbl. The demand for Wheat is limited
-andsales are few, some Pennn red sold at 145
c, in store ; white is scarce at 15530160c, Rya
sold at 820783 c. Corn—new yellow at 65e.
Oats moderate, at 463 e for Delaware, and 47c
for Pen..

ACADEMY.
'roprietor and Principal.
J. ALFRED MII ADE, M. H., Lecturer

on Anatomy 41111 Ilygeaun.
-- 'Teacher in Preparatory Depart-

meat.
in Englitet Depnrtment

.trt the tirtd Wednesday ofMay. Peculiar induce-
oung men desiring an education. The Board of

literary attainments, and skilled in their profes-
thy ; situated among the mountains it enjoys the
:rise of Ague originated hero, and those sithjeet to
arse of instruction is such ns is best enlculated to
rid for taking a high stand in college. A Nor—-

! teachers, in. which, practical instruction will be
nail the proper mode of managing and coudnc-

tutercinl is such as to give thorough
aping, Mercantile Calculations, Penmanship, &c.
ry from :t to 10 weeks, depending on the students

study either in connection with other stediep,

Shade Gap is situated on the mail route between Mt. Union Station, on the Penn!tt Railroad,
and Chembersburg, from which places there is a regular line of Stages.

Terms of session of five months, $52 50. Washing and light extra. Tuition in Double En-
try Book-keeping, fall course, time not limited, $2O 00. In Single Entry, full course, time not
limited, $8 00. Payment halt in advance, balance at the middle of the session. Students in
Academic Deportment, studying Book-keeping, aroonly charged half the above prices.

A deduction of tendollars is made for ministers' sons. For catalogue containing full particu-
lars,address, W. H. WOODS,

March 18, 1857.—Gt. Shade Gap, Huntingdon Co., Pa.

Varritb.,
Onthe 26th ult., by Rev. G. D.Henderson,

Mr. John M. Reed, of La Salle, 111., (son of
Samuel Reed, of Raystown Branch, this coun-
ty,) to Miss Margaret E. Moore, of Granville,

In this borough, on Sunday, the sth inst., of
consumption, Alfred B. Crewit, aged about 45
years.

In thin borough, on Monday, Gth inst., John
Armitage, aged 44 years.

In Florida, or. the—th ult., Joshua Kerr, in
the 22d yearof his age.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

Is,nodoubt, the most wonderful discovery of
thisage of progress,.for it will restore, per-

manently, gray hair to its original color, cover
the head of the bald witha most luxuriant growth
remove at once all dandruffand itching, cureall
scrofula, and other cutaneous°mini ens, such as
scald head, etc. It will cure, as if by magic,
nervous or periodical headache ; make the hair
soft,glossy, and wavy, and preserve thecolor per-
fectly, and the hairhorn fulling, t, extreme old

a %he following is from a distinguished member
of the medical profession

So,Parr., January 1, 1855.
PROFESSOR 0. J. WOOD—-

DEAR Srn:-I.lllBoliCited, Isend you this cer-
tificate. After being nearly bald fora long time
and having tried all the hairrestoratives extant,
and having no faith in any, I was induced on
hearing of yours to give ita trial. Iplaced my-
self in the hands olio barber, and had my bead
rubbed witha good stiff brush, and the restora-
tive applied and wellrubbed in, till the scalp
was aglow. This Irepeated every morning, and
in tlwenweeks the young Mitappeared and grew
rapidly from August last till the present time,
and is now thick,black and strong—soft and
pleasant to the touch ; whereas, belbre, itwas
harsh and wiry, what little there was of it, and'
that little was disappearing very rapidly. I still
use your restorative about twice a week, and
shall soon have a good and perfect crop of hair
Now, I had read of these things—and who has
notl but have notseen hitherto any ease where
any person's hair was really henefitted by any
of the hair tonic, etc., of the day ; and it really
gives me pleasure to record the result of my ex-
perience. I have recommended your preparation
to others,and already it has n largeand general
sale throughout the Territory. The people here
know its effects,and have confidence in is. The
supply you sent us, as wholesale agents for the
Territory, is nearly exhausted, and daily inqui-
ries are made for it. You deserve credit for
your discovery ; and I, for one, return you my
thanks for the benefit it has done me, for I cer-
tainly had despaired long ago of ever affecting
such A result. Yours,

J. W. PC11),
Firm of Bond & Kelley, Druggists, St. Paul.

[From theEditor of the Real Estate Advertiser.]
' Dom', 27 School St., March 29, 1855.

Dear Sir: having become prematurely quite
gray, I was induced, some six weeks since, to
make a trial of your Restorative. I hero used
less than two bottles, but the gray hails have all
disappeared ; and although toy hair has not yet
fully attained its original color, yetthe process
of change is gradually going on, and lam in
groat hopes that in a short time my hair will be
as dark as formerly. I have also been much
gratified at the healthy moisture and vigor of the
hair, which before was harsh and dry; and It 11118
ceased to coma outas formerly.

Respectfully yours,
Professor Wood. D. C.M. RUPP.

CA?L'ILE, Illinois, Juno 19, 1855.
I have used Professor Hair'Restora-

tive, and have admired its Wonderful effect. My
hair was becoming, as I thought, prematurely
gray, but by the use of his "Restorative," it has
resumed its original color, and Ihave no doubt,
permanently so. SIDNEY BREESE,

Ex•Senatur United States.

0. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, 312 Broadway
N. Y., & 114 Market st., St. Louis, Missouri.
Sold in Huntingdonby Honor MCMAINIOILL,

and by Druggists everywhere.
Mar.25,'57.-3m.
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Gas 1 Gas-Lights are Comingt
AND SO ARE

Ot. ZAYo gi2SiTOED
INOl' WITIL GAS!

But with an entirely now and wellassorted stock
of

FALLS WINTERGOODS,
SUCH AS

DRY GOODS, GROCDRIES,
QIIMENSWARIIII.B.II.DWADZI
11001's & suoEs, HATS & CAPS,
DONNETS, CARPIMS, and Oil
OIotha.WOOD,WILLOWWAILL
and ovary other article usually kept in it mu-
try store. Wo havo one of the best selected
stocks of DRY GOODS over offered to the
citizens of this place and vicinity, and are doter
mined to soll lower than can be purchased east
°fao Allegheny. Give as a cull and ho satis-
fied of the Met. Wo will sell our old stock at
cost. Don't forgot to call at tho Metropolitan
before purchasing atany other House. We also
purchase Ind store Grain, and it is admitted by
all that wo have the safest place of unloading in
town. All kinds ofproduce taken in exchange
for Goode.

S. Palmer ..74 00..
MARKET STREET WHARF,

Dealers InFish & Provisions;
Have constantly ou hand an aisoranent of

Mackerel, Shad, Herrings. Codfish, 1304
l'ork, Lard, Shoulders, Hams, Sides,

Cheese, Rice, &e.
March

RZOISTER!s ticitzc
NNOTICEHEREBY GIVEN TO ALL

persons interested that the following named
Persons have settled their accounts in the ReA ,
eater's Office at Huntingdon, and that the said
accounts will be presented for confirmation and
allowance, atan Prphans' Court to be held at
Huntingdon, inand for the County of Hunting
don, on Wednesday, the 13thday of April next,
to wit:

1. JohnR. Hunter and GeorgeP. Wakefield
Executors °film last will and testament of John
Wakefield, late of Bsrree tp., dee'd.

2. Thomas Weston and Martin Weston, Ex-
ecutors of the last willand testament of Wm.
Weston, late of Warriorsmark township, dee'd.

3. Samuel McVitty, Executor of the last will
&c., of James Ramsey, Esq., late of Shirleys-
burg,dee'd. . . .

47Benediet Stevens, Executor of the last
will, &c., of Benedict Stevens, Sr., late ofSpring•
field township, deed.

5. George C. Bucher and Samuel Work, Ex-
ecutors of the last will, &c., of Joseph Work,
late of Porter tp., deed.

6. Abraham Cromwell, Guardian of Anna i
Mary Horsy, a minor child of Jacob Borst, late' I>f West tp., deed.

7. Thomas E Orbison, Administrator ofDa-
vidBarbel, late of Shirley township, deed.

8. Peter Swoope, Trustee appointed by the
Orphans' Court, to make sale of the real estate
of Peter Swoope, Sr, late of the borough of
Huntingdon, deed.

9. George Hallman, Trustee appointed by
the Orphans' Court to make sale of the real es-
tatoof G eo. Henderson, late of %Vest tp.,deed.

10. Peter Stryker, Administrator of the es-
tate cf John Stryker, late of West tp., deed.

11. Samuel T. Brown, Esq., Administrator
de benis non, of the estate of Wm. Buchanan,
late of Brady tp., deed.

12. John Wareham Mattern and Susan Mat-
tern, (now Susan Wills,) Administrators of the
estate of Jacob S. Matters, late of Franklin
Op., deed.

13. 1)r. John McCulloch, Administrator of
the estate of Alex. McKibben, late of the bor•
ough of Huntingdon, dee'd.

14. John B. Given, Executor of the last
will,&e., of John Shultz, late of Hopewell tp.,

, deed.
HENRY GLAZIER, Register.

Register's Wise. I.Mintingdon, March 11, '57

NOTICE.
The following named persons havo filed with

tho Clerk of the Court of Quarter Sessions in
and for the county of Huntingdon, their pe-
titions for license to keep Inns or Taverns, and
Eating Houses; and the said _petitions will be
presented to said Court on Saturday, the 18th
day of April next, &e., to wit :

INNS OR TAVERNS:
Andrew Johnston, Huntingdon borough.
William B. Zeigler, do.
John S. Miller, do.
NathanielWilliams, do.
Henry Cornpropst, do.
Andrew Mobns, • • do.
Isaac Hill, Henderson township.
James K. Hampson, Brady township.
JohnMontgomery, do.
Samuel G. Simpson, do.
Henry Helfright,Petersburg, borough.
Edwin J. Neff, do.
James A. Bell, West township.
George Randolph, Barre° township,
James Fleming, do.
Ilohert Stewart, Jacksontownship.
Samuel Steffy, do. do.
James Edwards, Tod township.
James Htinft, do.
Ezekiel White, do.
John Megaltun, Peon township.
WilliamTempleton, Orbisonta borough.
James Chamberlain, Warriorsmark township.
Martha McMurtrie, Green Tree, West tp.
Joseph Morrison, Tod township.
Abraham Lewis, Mt. Union, Shirley township.
R. F. Haslett, Morris township.
Jonas Stettler, Birmingham Borough.

EATING HOUSES.
Henry Africa, Huntingdon borough.
George Thomas do.
John H. Holms, Alexandria borough.
Christian Lute. Shirloysburg borough.
RudolphNeff, Petersburg borough.
John Donaldson, Union township.

SAMUEL N. MECIJTCHEN,
MILL•WRIIIIIT AND BURR 1111411. STONE MANU,

Sole Proprietor of Johnson's highly approved
and much improved Smut and Screening Ma-
chine ; Improved Iron Concave Bran Duster,
the Premium Machine for Millers.

Residence: No. 64 Queen St., (18th Vard,)
address Kensington Post 011ice.

Shop: Haydock Street, below Front, Phila.
Cocalico MillStones, Mill Irons, Smut Machines

Patent Mill Bush, Portable Mills,
Stretched Belting, Cement

and Screen Wire,
Squaro Meehed Bolting'Clothe,

Feb.25;57.-3m.

AGENTS WANTED.

BLAKE'S UNIVERSAL /HOO-
RAPIIICAL DICTIONARY:—

The NEW EDITION of this valuable work,
which ban long been in preparation is now pub-
lished. Itforms one volume, imperial octavo,
of 1:166 pages,—and contains an account of
the Lives ofabout thirteen thousand different
Individuals, more than two thousand of whom
were citizens of the United States.

The number of New Articles in the present
volume exceed two thousand four hundred.

The publishers have determined not to fur-
nish the Work through the general Trade, but
to sell it exclusively by agents.

The work is gotten up in superior style—and
as no library will be complete without it, a
most excellent opportunity is offered to any
person who desires to engage in a pleasant,
honorable and prclitable business. Agents
are wanted fur all parts of the country. They
will please address tho publishers.

11. COWYERTHWAIT k Co.,
211 Chesnut st., Philatfu.

LEBtute ff Philip ClTlmah
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Whereas letters testamentary on the Estate
of Philip Curfman, Jr., late of Union town-
ship, Huntingdon County dec'd., have •been
granted to the undersigned ; notice is hereby
given to all persons indebted to said estate to
make payment immediately, and those having
claims against the same, topresont them duly
authenticated for settlement.

SARAH A. CURFMAN' Executors.JOSEPH PARK,
Feb.25,'57..Gt.*

w WARP,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

STRAW GOODS,
Nos. 77 & 79, North Second Street.

1,0111112D214)111.12.
We are now receiving our Spring Stock which
will comprise a large and desirable assortment
of all kinds of Straw and Lace Bonnets. Our
stock of flowers will be unusually large this
season, and we would invite your special atten-
tion to thatdepartment. Please call and exa-
mine them before making your purchases.

_11: WARD, Nos. &79 North 2d St.
March 11,'57.-2m.

zzzcis:l7oiwgTroy.
'WHEREAS, letters testamentary on the es-
VII tate of David Jeffries, Into of the village of
Shade Gap, deed., hare been grunted to the
undersigned, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
to all petsons indebted to said estate, to make
payment inunediately,and those having claims
against the same, to present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement.

H. C. ROBINSON,
ALEX. APPLEBY }Executors,G. W. JEFFRIES,

Feb.25,'57.-6t..

WILZ ItUNTZHADOS

guAt XY.
rp}iE undersigned owners of the Huntingdon
. Mill, inform farmers and the publicgeneral-

ly, that they now have their new mill in running
order, wills all the modern improvements in the
water wheels and machinery.

They have put in five of the Improved Jon-
vol Turbine Water Wheels, and can grind in

all stages of the water, and during the coldest
weather, any and all kinds of grain. . .

They'are'prepared to sell,and have on hand
for sale at all times, at market rates, all kind of

FLOUR, FEED AND STUFFS,
and farmers can have their own grain ground,
and take it back in a return load, or they can
be furnished in exchange at a moment's notice
an equal quantity of Flour and Bran or chop.
lied feed.

TII SWITJT ATACILIND
is orao improved manufacture; and they will
insure a FULL TURN OUT of superior quali-
ty to every bushel of grain left nt

FISHER & MeMURTRIE.
N. B.—The Buckwheat stones are not quite

ready.
Iliitingdoti,•December 10, 185G,

SAVING. FUND
or THE •

NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COMPANY.
Walnut Street, South-Hist corner of Third,

PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated by the State of Penn-

r,ylvania.

ilroney. is received inany sum large orsmall
and interest paid front the. day of deposit to

thg day ofwithdrawal.
Tho 011ice is open every day, from 9 o'clock

in the morning till 7 o'clock in the evening, and
on Monday and Thursday evenings, till9 o'clock

INTEREST FIVE PERCENT.
All sums large or small, are paid buck in gold

on demand without notice, to any amount.
Hon lIENRY L. HENNER, Preiidout,
ROBERT SELFRII)GE, Visa President,
Nu J REED, Secretary.

DIRECIPORS..
Henry L. Benner, C. Landreth Aleut's,
Edward L. Carter, F. CarrollBrewster,
Robert Selfridge, Joseph B. Barry,
Samuel K. Ashton, Hen. L. Churchman
James B. Smith. Francis Leo.

This company confines its business entirely to
the receiving ot money on interest. The invest-
ments amounting to nearly ONE MILLION AND
A HALF of dollars, as per published report of
Assets, are made in conformity with the provi-
sions of the charter, in Real Estate, Moitgages,
Ground Rants, and such first-class securities, as
willalways insure perfect security to the depos-
itors, and which cannot fail to give permanency
and stability ot this old and well-established
Institution.

Fob. 20, 1856. Mar4's7

FREDERICK SEIDLE,
MANUFACTURER OF

SASH, BLINDS, DOORS, SHUTTERS
MOULDINGS,

Yll\lll `.1`.1 Jefl,2:ll:A.
Mechanicsburg, Cumberland Co., Pa.
Da-F. S. delivers work to the cars. He has
alwiys ready made work on hand. An orders
by mail shall receive Prompt attention.

Jan. 2s, 1057.—Sew.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that George W. Speer

has filed his account, as Assignee for the bone•
fit of creditors of John F. Spangler, in the of
lice of the Prothonotary of tho Court of Com•
mot Pleas of Huntingdon County, and that the
sumo will heallowed and confirmed by the said
Court, on Wednesday, the 15th day of April
nest, unless euuse•be shown why thesame sho'd
not be allowed. CAMPBELL,

Prot'y Office, Prd.
March 14th, ie7. j I 4 t.

LEATHER ! LEATHER! LEATHER
HENRY QVR MAN, Importerof French

Calf Skins, and General Loather Dealer,
Nu. 6 South Third street, Philadelphia.

A general assortment of all kinds of Leather
,Morocco,
RED AND OAK SOLE LEATHER,

March-1;57:1y.
Q..); Sucks Coffee just received and for sal'
Jr./wholesale by CUNNINGHAM&DUNNt .

MISCELLANEOUSADVERTISEMENTS..

IittAYER'SCathartic Pills)
~,f l';AR COATED,

API: MAIM TO

CLEANSE THE BLOOD AND CURE THE SICK
vocothio, Fathers, Illothrrs.Physicians

Philonthroplata,rend their }Meals,
and Jtedge of their Virtora.

Inn THE CUIZE (W
ilmolochr, Sick Itendachenroul Stomach.

Ihroncao. PA., May 1,Mt,.
Fir: I how been rej,tedly cood of

hotly eon hove by it do., or two
o moonrow 8.1111101.which
. 111 ears °liter* ON they dc

Aver.
m..n.t boaI.

Vow, it it,. grmt ED. IV.PitEnt.r.
ClerA of Warner Clarion.

Unions Diporders and Liver Complaint..
DEPARTMENT OP /me Imrnloll.
WnsiiixwroN. D. C.. 7 Yek,

stn: I itti, RPM yOtlr I. lll+ in my gen,•nol owl It onitnlprnetiri• ever noll• Unit, and 1111111. ilv,lnto Ie

r..tharlie raptor. Their rug°
rer 1,111.1111 d auchlea. Con,lionr•
Irk runway l'or aerungulnilnl.4 of tlial

fonn.l o moo .1bth di
it dill not mu lily y i1.1.1 to thorn,

Illy 3.,,nr0. A BALL M., I,
Thytirian grdie Marin, Ifopprial

I)ytentery, Belot, and Worms.
P.? ()Frier. 11 fnmetti, Id,Co., Mien., In, 1115.
Dn. Axial: Your VIII.ore the perfection of niedklno.

Thy have don° my wile mom good lion I ran toll yon,
:the had ?wen siek no.l away lirmonth, Wont
•trn lie ihietored at great 0,1101., 1.11104110NAter. Silo
tlit1VortI111,•Ii..0.1111killg pill' 1111,1 .1111101N.. 11 ,•111141 her,
I,y Inn, miuntitiws of worms ideivlt from her
body, Thor o. cared4,4boo 111111 0111'11%0 cl 111•11,11
of bloody,,1,..,-titery, One ofour neighbor,. find it ',M1..,
Inv wife eare' bin, with two ,!,Ras of yonr Pills, whit.,
otlitirslll'llll.l .1061111411.11V1 . to twenty dollar.doctor.'
bills, awl lost moot, time, without huoX coral entirely
ere. then. Snell 11 medlelni• ns pines, chief( it orinsAy
good HMI 1101104. Willis. 111,01104.0.

.1. tiItIYFIN. Ibesnost4r.
Indigestion and Impurity of the Blood.
Si... Ho, J. I'. qt. Alrelrfehwrch.

111. Arra: I liner anal y. or Pills will.extraordlomy
1111MtM1i11 fit, litipmel oolong thoee 1 tun called to visa
In •To repitani the
tint are the Toy 1/04 01111101 y 1 horn eV.,

k110W11,1111.1 1 eon confidently recommend to my
friends. Ton, .1. Y. filllbS.

Rteslw, WYOMING Ca., N. Y..net. 2.1. 1435
Tr la Sal: I OM aging yourentliarilt. lily pre,

M., 111111 flail 111 ,011 an excellent puma., to cleanse ti+
system awl pat', the ftenttnins of the Howl.

.1011 N 11. MEACIIAM, M. T.
Errsfreins, Surolida, Kinn,. Evil, Totter,

Tumors, mid. Snit Rheum.
Prom a Vrtettrefitt, 111,rrhantge,. lAlllis.fl I.4. 131,.

DR, ATER : Vete. 111111.,are the ietatret of r.II that I,
Brent in motile., Tlici,linve !wed my !Otis dattelwer
ofIlleemes cores nism her hands nod 1,4that had powed

Incurable Dee peon, If.wmother haltarra 1011: arbeeme
by afflicted with blotches nod itintphm 011 tier skin iota w
her hair. Afterour child wnn cared, she teen trial pow

and they hive enrol lwr. nomuutoun.
liheumatism, Nonsalgia, and Goat.

Mom the lien. Ur. Hawk., qf the Mark. .
Pr user iiarec, SAVANNA/I, IIA., Jan. 6. 1856.

IlosnernFia : i 1.. 1111graltuftlih.r the reliefyour
skill lio-s In:might me if I did not reportmy ease to pm.
Acold settled la my hail., 1111.1 hrought nor exeriwititiiiv
neuralgia pain, uhirli ended in chronic rheumatism
Notaitledoielim: Ihad the best of phywiciarts. the diseam,
grew WOrgi• and wore, nutil, by the advice., your ravel
lentommt hi Denham,. Dr. 3lnekeneie. I triedyour Pills
Click oloW. relliVll.llllg 111 the
uee of them 10111 now entirety wen.

Rev tre Cunaruex, UtruN Rowe, L.%., 5 Der., 1835.
Dn. Area: I have !wen entirely m1.4 by yam Pill..

Rheumatic a painful iligenme that lintl aftlictud uiu

furyeah. VINCENT SLIDELL
For Dropsy, Plethora, or kindred Cons-

plaints, requiring au active purge, they are till v7cAt
It'llt

For Costiveness or Constipation, Butt us▪ Dinner I'lll, liurvenblo and elb•rt~wl.
Fits, Suppression, Purillynis,

• 111141 4,e„ Dentterit, aw,l Partial
newt, lam been rand .I.the1.1011 Or thee..

310st of the pills lu nuuket contain Mercury,
though a valuableremedy lu hands. Is dime-ere,"

Inapublic iilll,from the dreadful couwequenerathat fie
quetuly follow Re incautiousowe. Them contain nu Met
envy or mineral substance whatever.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
FOR THE RAPID COUR OF

COUGHB,COLDS, HOARSENESS, INELU
ENZA, HHONCHITIS, OOOPING

COUGH, CROUP, ASTIIBIA Es-
ciriuzyr CONSUDIPTION,

.4 for the rellot of commuhvtivi patient; is nilvittkeed
Mogenof the dioehho.

We need not openk to Mr public of itv virtue.
Throtmhout every town. turl liill/oht Vt4.17 111111110 of 11.

w00d... ad rum. of pulitrarilry MAW
plait., Intro mole It olretuly known. 7,Ay ti.o ore the
lionlll.lja.:,ivilize4 emote, 411 thle without

ROMP pennos! experhmee of Ilxrt... nod fewer yet dm
commuultleo any whero which tthmhg them
some &Ito; tropli, et Its etchn.yorer tho .d Mn-
pro. 'the throotnut Inn, IIlale ofI. tho
most powerful onthlote yet known to numfor 114 e orm,
&No noddonceromli;.ol:. r.f the Mita., It.. .
Is 0100 the pleilsitntest nisil Putest Itintotly
',Wye,' for lidlinto 3000g. Pato. klinulil
hid,. It 10 Mote ngoltiiit the 1001r11011 enemy that xtrolo
1111011 them iitiretiorod. Wo ludo 11b1311111111i 1,111148
believe theeidAld Preliin.d.sitvesmorel liver by die cow
sitniptlons It pnivents dints thine it erns. lie, It by

yon. nod 11111. your 01illti they Am ridable. nor ill,
ei iill.lllUntil 110 litininnskill 100 muter the iiiiiicorablo

entiktir dint. tud. li, away.
Allkiiiisv hilik itili•rsi
they Ien , m 100 the slim-.of Ilia riinsiily. we tired tint do

1...i. 7 1f,' , l . ..i . f 11114 11114,1 ill.,ne who rely ont.'tl:e't. :e..tit,in' , n il',1:11"::oir 't1:111, 1111 n1.1141fur their coro

PRITARED BY DR. J. C. AYE%
Practi,il and AnalyticalChemist, Lowell, Mus

JOINT READ, riuntingdon, and dealers in
medicine everywbere.

October 15, 1556.-Iy.- -

DREPFUL EXPLOSION!
SPRUCE CREEK FOUNDRY.

• ea...saiJeur aysthasee xpected, Purdy Sr.Cra.
m , rented Spruce Creek
Foundry, and you would be surpri-

-""

• sed to see what a general assort•
meet of castings they are dealing out to the
public. Machine castings of all shapes and
sizes, castings for Grist and Saw mills, Forges
and "outpaces, made to order, at shortest no-
tice and lowest possiblerates. A good assort.
ment of Bells, Plough castings, Stoves, Cook
and Parlor, Wood and Coal, rho., Bc.

They are also prepared to furnish the world
and ''the rest of mankind" with thewell-known
celebrated Keystone Ploughs. And now they
earnestly solicit the patronage ofall their friends
including the thriller customers of thin well-
known establishment.

Just call and see our abeck if you please.
PURDY to CRAMER..

Spruce Creek, PaFob. 4,1837.-6m,
CONFECTIONARY & FRUIT STORE

WILLIAM N. MIUGARD,

THOMAS FRY,
WHOLESALE CONFECTIONER a FRUITERER,No. 151 North Third St., above Wood, Phila.

MANUFACTURER OF CONFECTION-
ary, Jujube Paste, Gum Drops, Chocolate

Drops, Brandy Drops, Liquor Bottles, Jelly
Cakes, Cream Chocolate, French Tcys, Init.()
Sugar Toys, he., he.

AND DEALER IN
Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Currants, Citron,
Figs, Dates, Prunes, Almonds, Walnuts, Nil.
berts, Cream Nuts, Ground Nuts, Firo Crack-
ers, Syrups, Tamarinds, Liquorice,Rock Can.
dy, he., &c.

The attention of Dealers is reqested to an
examination of my stock, whichwill be found
equal to any in Philadelphia.

N. B.—Orders by mail or otherwise prompt.
ly attended to.


